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i - -This route wras adopted In pref-
erence to the upper or North Fork
route. ' ;

i
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i Notice to Advertlsei Cars driven by F, A Shannon otcar where he is connected with the

'Industrial Advancement
1 After February 1, advertise-- !
xnents and notices In these col-'tnm- ni

will be charged at the rate
of 25 cents per line. j . J30

Want Aid for Veteran
Tnrtl v hllnd ttA tut sfuKla1 mm

y v to be unable to work,! a veteran
ft Ot the Indian wars, 76 years old,

c 'applied to the Red Cross for help
I Thursday. Since the Associated
Charities cannot give aid to vet-leran-s.

financial assistance given
I through the" Red "Cross, at room
;41fi First National bank building,
or through Dr. Henry Morris, will

- , be appreciated, it was announced.

herald S. Backstraad, IJ)- -? '

i Is now locateL in his . office In
the new First National bank bldg.
Practice limited to infants land

. -- children. Ninth floor. Telephone
324. L J30
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Building v
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per cent on the investment, which
Is deemed Insufficient to . Justify
tbe amount of taxes levl4'uhder
the "new. law. - ,t :A-A'- r Y

As parallel evidence,' the Park
er linesi, furnlshed j: a report ttat
showed their net earnings for tha
first 11 months et 'the past year
to average only $121 per month;..

Emmons, Lufc - & 'Byron and
John A. Logapiiall of Portland,
acting as attorneys for the stage
lines, seek immediate adjustment
for their cHenta. Time of action
in the circuit court ".has. not yet
been set pf Judge McMahan. .. .

.

Nver Cold in this House
. Fully (plastered, G Rooms
J South liberty Street

--
. CJorner liOt ' - fSOOO.OO

CLRICH, & ROBERTS
PHONE 1354

',T .r-T"

. Kimball Gets Publicity
- The inauguration of I President
John Martin Canse v of Kimball

, School of Theology, and the 21st
anniversary observance 4 of the
school last week, were given prom- -
inent mention In the Dumber of
the. Pacific Christian Advocate Is-

sued this week. A picture of the
Kimball ' faculty appears on the
front cover.- - The storyi mentions
the complete story given: the event
by the Oregon Statesman.-

;- ;U. ;
Men's Hats at Real Savings
? Values to 15.50 to close out' at
$1.65. The man's Shop.

' . 28
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Choate Ildfel Blanager - V
Ernest H.. Choate, formerly cre-

dit manager at Shipley's, atore
: here. Is now manager of the TDy
i Vlngton . hotel at Evanston.t HLV a

new BQtei wnicn is one or me Dig-ge- st

in that city, it waa reported
1 by Dr. Carl G. Doney. president of

SIXTH yxoox

Oaa K. ahrs, M, X), JTiyrtcUa Sarr-- i

Sotta SOS. Tot SX6. Eaa. 775
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HousaAuthcrizes Income
,;,v' Tdx Investigating Body

, '.The ' house yesterday passed a
Joint- - memorial calling for appolnt-men- V

of a i committee to confer
with like committees from Oregon
and Washington, relative to obtain-
ing a uniform Income tax law for
the' three states.

.It is believed, according to Rep-

resentative HamlUon that if Ore-
gon passes an' Income tax law-an- d

Washington and California do not,
Oregon industries will be hamper-
ed considerably In development.

1

ft ' j Wmmm.

?l Choate while In EvanstOn recent- -

"The commission announced
that negotiations would be open-
ed at once with the Southern Pa-
cific railwayy iupoK whose right of
way the proposed highway en-
croaches at various points for a
distance of about six miles.

An agreement, must be reached
relative to the use' of the right of
way and the shifting of approxi-
mately 28.000 feet of track. The
construction of the , Maple ton-Floren- ce

link will cost 1901,000,
it was said todays :

, The project is proposed as ;

cooperative undertaking between
the forest service, the state, and
Lane county. . - i . '

STAGE LINES SUE

STATE OF OREGON

Recently- - Passed Bus and
--Truck License Law Held

Unconstitutional

Combining . forces, : Oregon
Stages, " Inc., and Parker Stage
Lines filed suit Thursday against
the public service commission and
I. H. Van Winkle, attorney, general.-

-claiming that the so called
motor bus and truck bill. levying
a tax of three-fourt- hs mill per pas
senger, mile on all motor vehicles
used as common carriers, la uncon
stitutional, being unjust, arbi
trary, oppressive and confiscatory.

In addition, attorneys stated in
the complaint that the law, passed
at the last general election in No
vember, 1926, Is discriminatory
against said plaintiffs, in that it
levies a much smaller tax against
freight companies operating hea
vier vehicles which wear down the
pavement considerably more than
the motor stages. ;

Oregon Stages, Inc., reported
their November ., business . to be
slightly under 932,000, with oper
ating expenses Of 928,700. The
total amount of state taxes paya
ble .was 22843, leaving less than
S250 net profit for the month
figuring sucn average on a year
basis, the net earnings of the
firm would amount to only 1.40

OBITUARY

McCarty
At his home at 212 South Cot

tage street, January 26, Wayne O
McCarty, aged 21 years. He is
survived by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.- - F. O. McCarty. .a brother,
Delbert, and two sisters, Zelma
and Zernabean. Funeral services
at Webb's chapel 2:30 p. m. Fri-
day, with Rev. Shanks officiating
Interment City View cemetery.

REFINEMENT,
in every necessary de
tail in a service veil
known and sought for.
its quiet understanding
and broad sympathy to
the bereaved famliy.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120.

TERWILLIGERS
f Perfect Funeral Service

For Less ;

i Licensed Lady Mortician
I ; . 770 CliroekH Street r

: "Telephone 734 , a.

Yick So Herb Co.
Est'd-- 18 Tears in Salem

J. H. LEONG, Mgr. '
If other treatments, have Xailed
try our Chinese remedies for
asthma, bronchitis, croup and
cough..' We have given relief to
many suffering ,,with .thtoat
trouble. Never neglect a col(Ll
We also treat, all disorders of
men, 'women and children.

' Consultation Free "

Can or write 420-42-0 State 6L,
. ; Salem, Oregon, Phone 283 ;

you know what's

Men's Wool Underwear Greatly-Red-uced.

The Man's Shop. J2S

Three Fined for Speeding
The three truck drivers arrested

Wednesday afternoon on charges
of speeding, were each fined $5
in ' municipal court ' Thursday.
They are F. G. Rogers, 1980 Wal-
ler streetr B. F. Lane, 2180 Mar-
ket street, and S. Graybill, 2045
South Cottage. Lester Denlson
was imea . ror jauure xo stop
before entering a through street.
and Charles Miller was assessed
$1, for overtime parking.

Dance Tonight-Do- me's

Hall, McCoy. J28

I Charge Light Law Breac-h-
Herbert Randolph ot Sllverton

was cited to appear in municipal
court on a charge of falling, to
have his automobile lights adjust-
ed. y : ..

Ita Our Business .

To get you , the best home for
the money. We specialise on
building and financing homes of
$4000 to 810,000. In protected
districts North and South. 8500
to 81000 will handle average
Balance EXACTLY like rent. See
our homes and plans before you
leap. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High. J30

Chorus Changes Date
The rehearsals of the Salem

Boys' Chorus will be changed from
Tuesday to Thursday evenings, be
ginning next week. Manager C. A.
Kells df 7"the YMCA announces.
The chorus Tmeets at ?: 3 0 p. m.
The change was made because of
the number ' of events.1 now -- sche
duled for Tuesday evenings at the

Furniture Upholstery '
.

' And repairing. Giese - Powers
Furniture Co. . a2tf
Prisoner Sent to Eugene ,,

Steven King, . arrested here
Wednesday on a charge of having
in his possession an automiblle
stolen in Eugene the day before,
has been turned over to a Lane
county deputy sheriff and taken
to Eugene to face the charge.

Boys ..Wool Pull Over Sweaters- -

Regular $4.50 values, to close
out $1.85. The Man's Shop. 28

Exactly Suits Elderly Person-s-
There Is a sound therapeutic

reason why Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs and colds is
especially suited to the needs of
elderly ; persons: , because it con
tains no chloroform, or opiates to
cause constipation (that bug-be- ar

of advancing years) and to dry up
the natural and necessary secre-
tions. " Mildly laxative, and won-
derfully soothing and healing . to
the irritated area, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound quickly stops
all coughs and throat Irritations,
lingering "flu" coughs and dis-
turbing night coughs. Is exactly
suited to the needs of elderly peo-
ple.: : Ask for it. Sold at the
Capital Drug Store. . J28

The Last Class
, In ; beginning shorthand this

spring will be started at the Cap
ital Business College next Mon-
day night, provided three or four
more register. : This opportunity
should ; not be allowed ' to pass.
Preparation wins'. Many sjtudents
are now enrolling in day-schoo- l.

Call, I let us arrange a practical
for - j28course you. - -

Men's Hats at Real Savings
Values to $5.50 to close out at

$1.65 . Tfr. man's F'T"
M.trinerjjOJt fieef, gloving , . ,

Sergeant . E. carnes ox ine
marine recruiting station, - will
more his headquarters to the Cap-
itol . theater , during the showing
there of Lon Chaney's "Tell It to
the Marines," February 1 to 4'
Lions Delegates Return J 5

Don't Pay More n Vj - 'fFor North Salem Lots- - until
"J:ft.8 IT WON'T

iJ-PO- BT TO TELL

WORLD OF Sltl
Holsclaw Says Oregon
Prunes Make Best Bever- --

age; Urges Support
When Prun-Por- t. the only purs

prune juice beverage on the mar
ket, is distributed Jthroushout the
rountry, Salem, Oregon" will ap
pear in large letters: on the bar
rels. R. L. Holsclaw, president of
Major Fruit Products Co. of Port-
land, told members of the Marlon- -
Polk County Realty board at their
luncheon Thursday noon. .

Although PrunPort in Its pres
ent bottled form, was not placed
on the market in' Portland until
last March, and did not make ita
appearance In Salem until October,
over 16,000 bottles of the bever-
age have been, sold iu this city al-

ready, Holsclaw said.
Because of the different charac

teristics, prunes grown in Cali
fornia cannot be made into a purs
beverage Holsclaw said. He out-

lined the history of the develop-
ment of the new drink, including
an episode in which, after a large
quantity had been placed on the
market, it was found that it fer
mented. . The company . found It
necessary to buy up all ,the bottles
that had been spld to retailers.
The beverage is now pasteurized
so that it does not ferment, ;

In view of the market Frun--

Port will provide for prunes grown
in this vicinity and tne publicity
Salem will get as a result of "its
distribution. Salem people ought
to subscribe to the stock which
is now being offered for sale xor
the purpose of financing the Prun- -
Port advertising campaign. no-cla- w

declared. '

Community CIub Enjoys

i
' fSeciall The
Rosedale Community club met on
Friday evening at ths school
house. After the business meet-i-n

the following program was
eiTen: niano duet. Miss Ritchie
and Miss McMillan: selection by
men's quartet. Clifford smitn.
Kenneth Cols. C. A. Cole and Mr.
Oatinov: dlaloeue. Lenore Camp- -
hell and'Ormal Frick: selection toy
three C's. Berchen Cole. Miwrea
Cannoy. and Kenneth Cole; a play,
''Wanted a Husband." bv Mrs.
Self. Mr. Cole and Clifford Smith:
niano duet by Miss Ritchie and
Miss McMillan: selection by the
quartet. Mrs. Cannoy. Mr. Camp-hell- .;

Fred Morris and Kenneth
Cole.

After the program refreshments
were served. .

S1USLAW ROUTE CHOSEN

Highway.. Commission Decides on
. Floreace-alapieto-n Koaa
' PORTLAND' Jan. 27. (AP)- -

The Siuslaw river route between
Mapleton and Florence, the only
ii n constructed sortion of the cen
tral Oregon trans-stat- e highway
west of the Cascades, was decided
upon by the state highway, com
mission in session nere toaay.

TYPEWRITERS
RUBBER STAMPS ;

We sell- - repair and rent type-write- rs.

Manufacture all types rubber
. : stamps.

'ATLAS BOOK STORE
., - 405 State St, - '

DEAF
HKAR with the tiny little Gem
Ear Phone can be worn with
oat Headband. ; '

Smallest hearing device. The
wonder, of the age. By use of.
ra3Io principles, scientifically
perfected, insuring clear, posl--

tire hearing at home, church,1
theatre and radio, all these
pleasures can be yours. Z

CALL FOR FREE TEST
Ask for booklet -

' - Ytrrf Dma; Store
113 S. OomL' Salem, Oarsw

If
good

imp and

Tha Gnula has
this label. -

LADD&BUSH,..... ... - ,

Banlrcrc
., '

EsUblish'ed 18GS

West Linn and H. A. Stendall of
Portland collided at Ferry : and
Commercial. No injuries occurred
in either accident. - " .' - -

Boys Wool Pull Over Sweate- rs-
Regular $4,50 values, to close

out $1.8 SI ?- -. .The Man's Shop. J28

Pythian Sisters Giving .
A chicken- - dinner,; Saturday

evening, McCornack hall, be-
tween 6 and 8. Price 60c plate.
All Knights invited. Short busi
ness session will be held at 7 t.

Storm Sewers A leraat e ,
Despite the great quantities of

water bandied when the snow of
the past few days melted Wednes-
day night, all pf the city's storm
sewers were reported to oe sua in
good. working order Thursday. "

The Tracy Wood
Will be closed Friday and Sat

urday for repairs " to machinery.
- - 29

Springer Iweaves Hospit-al-
John Springer . of Broadacres

was released from a local hospital
TTiursday, after being a patient
there for some tune.

Boys Wool Pull Over Sweaters' Regular $4.50 values, to close
out $1.85. The Man's Shop. J28

W. TJ. Alumnus Out --!

The Willamette University
Alumnus, ' published ' quarterly,
made its appearance Thursday. It
contains the . first installment of
a history of the university, writ-
ten by Dr. R. M. Gatke,' associate
professor: ot history. It also

recent organization of a
a Willamette club in Seattle, head-
ed: by Edwin H. Norene.

Talks to Salem Ad Club
J. N. Chambers, new' manager

for the Salem store of the J. C.
Penney company, addressed the
Salem Ad Club at their luncheon
yesterday noon at the Marlon
hotel. , .

Rummage Sale Cooked Food
And Candy at 244 N. High,

Friday and Saturday, D. A. R. J28

Exam Reports Mailed -
January, grade "reports have

been mailed to 131 students tak
ing the mid-ye- ar examinations
and to several delinquent hold
overs from last year.

Returns From Nebrask- a-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Giles. 2290

Kansas Ave., have just returned
from a three months visit in their
former home, Nebraska ..City,
where they celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary : with their
two sons. Karl of Nebraska City
and JRoy of Coeur d'Alene. Idaho.
The'.Giles family 'have-live- d on
the-coa- st since 1910, and although
they-enjoye- d a wonderful visit in
Nebraska, they report that Oregon
suits them much better, .especially
in the winter.

Chicks for Sale t
Every Tnesday. - Salem Chick

eries, 264 N. Cottage. J30

Farmer Reports 'Accident
- cnaries r . Faitr. a farmer on

Route 7. Salem, filed a report at
the sheriff's office Thursday ,of
an accident, in .which, he stated
that his car" was damaged consid
erably by the machine driven by
F. ,V. Moor head of Route 6 at the
crossing on Garden Road, three
miles east of Salem.

Mens Wool Underwear Greatly
Reduced. The Man's Shop. J28

Superintendent 1U
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, county

superintendent of schools is ill at
her home near Salem, having an
attack of. Influenza.

Whale's Fore Flipper
j Found in Marion County

" ' ,
, ' Oregon Agiieultural College,
Jan. 25. C, A. Brentano of Yam
hill, has sent to the Oregon Agrl
cultural college museum a epeci- -
..... nrnfpranr of ntnrT th.
large bone in the fore flipper of a
whale. . It was found in Marion
county near the Willamette river
Just how it happened 'to be here
Is not known, but It is probable
that it is a part of a whale skele
ton imported from the" coast and
exhibited many years ago at-th- e

state fart and afterwards left in
the open , to decay near St, Paul
where some of the larger bones
may be seen at the present time.

We Are Now Making 100
H-al- th Dread '

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY
' 345 Stote .

The Home of Good Pastry

; ROLLER SKATING
TnesdaV, Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10;30 P, M.

DRKAMIAND RIXK l- -,

- Ladies Atlmltted I'Yee
. Gentlemen JO '

, SKATING 23 .

Special
Charter Oak Grey Enamel

KANGU

Regularly priced at . 1135.00.
Offered at a very special

. price ot only

$100.00
SQUARE DEAL . ?

; HARDWARE ;
220 NORTH Commercial Etroct

. SATS: ' I
.

We have a 1924 Chevro- -
" let roadster with new.
paint, new tires, bump-
ers, motometer, automat-
ic swipe and a fine car in;

- every way for $325

riKV" 1 1 rt

The Honse That Service Built

JURY LIST PHEPH

NAMES OF PKRSOXS TO SERE
IX FEBRUARY GIVEN

The names, addresses, and oc
cupations of the jurors who were
drawn for February court duty.
are listed below. The names were
drawn Thursday by O. D. Bower,
sherriff, and U. G- - Boyer, clerk.-Th- e

docket will onen Monday,
February 14." Names follow:

Charles H. Taylor, Koseaaie,
farmw Honrv H Meirinsr. Salem
No. 15, retired; George Smith,
Stayton, real estate; Andrew Fish
er, Victor Point, farmer; o. K.
DeWitt. Salem No. 10. salesman;
J, W. Eastburn, Aumsville, far
mer; Harry Porter. East stayton,
farmer ;E. Matthes, Fairgrounds,
farmer; E. Rostein, Salem No. 7.
merchant- - Tennie I. SitnD&on. Sa
lem No. 5, housewife;5 0. Fryslie.
East Salem, farmer; Root. vv.
fVnie-- Salem No. 2 mint grower:
Chris Quail. West Sllverton, labor-
er; John Feller. East Woodburn,
mechanic; Sarah H. steeves. oa--
pm. No. 2. housewife: D. D. SOCO- -

infabv sainm No. 9. real estate;
J. R. Jackson, East Hubbard, far
mer; C. B. McElhaney, Salem wo.
9, retired; Edith L. Ldve. tu&si

Woodburn. housewife; Frank Du-Boi- s.

West Woodburn, painter;
irvori RontD "Rntteville. farmer;
J. E. Thielsen, .Salem No. 11, re
tired; Jane Rice, Salem r.o. iv,
hn.airfB' t? Ti. Teter. Rosedale,
farmer; Mary E. McKinney. Tur
ner, housewife; Robert m. wusom.
Brooks, farmer; n. j. aiaiw".
Mooioav farair! Alice" G. Weaver,
East Hubbard, housewife: A. Lv
Wallace, Salem No. 11, salesman.
H. A. Siegmund. Mehama. farmerr
rarolvn Evenden, , west wowu
burn, housewife. -

House Committee Passes
II I lDn.lr' Dill'

bO-Cail- cU Dcuucio uii
voo .AitimlM nn labortUQ.UUuao " - -

vaferdav aumTOved
ho uwUd "Barber Bill," with

. .nn.mni, One nrovidesLWU
that barbers must attend a bar
bers' school lor two yearn iiioi.- -

. t ani ho other cosmeticians
will not be compelled to attend the
school. -

ri.a' hin aiisod considerable eon,tn Katvsen man and womanLCUV,VU w.."
barbers. The men contended that
women barbers should o cour--
pel led to take the same irainius

A.1r o a TV ATI

TV,- - inst hftfp noint- however.
. . . . J .1 - .3as the commuiee aeciueu

women cosmeticians should be al
lowed to . cut womens- - nair anu
that of children up to 10 years of
age

Pnrnr rnniltv TOteS 1100,000
bonds to retire floating Indebted

.
; Farmers Day

AUCTION
.... v .

Every Saturday
- . 1:30 P. M:, '

F. N. WOODRY'S
. AUCTION MARKET

1610 N. Summer. St.
. . ..i

... . ...
t .f

This Saturday's Listings :

1 Horse, 1800 lbs.
1 Horse, 1400 lbs. ' - I

1 Mare, 1400 lbs. .

All broke and sound. , --'
1 new ; trailer, 'some grocer-
ies, box dry goods, good
heater like new. new lino--,

leum by the yard, new lino-
leum rugs, new , cups and
saucers, 200 . quarts . home
canned . fruit, comb honey,
new cups and saucers porch
swing, folding camp stove,
baby's - bed. solid - fall leaf
and extension .walnut table,.

: chiffonier, nwalnut dresser,;
tireless cooker. 4 steel beds,
and springs, 1 1 ivory- - wood,

'
bed. 1 walnut wood , bed, X

extension table, ,4. olls" mat-
ting, 1 wicker baby crib, 1
large trunks 14 new galvan-ize- d.

pails, hand ? painted
-- vases, oak stand tables, steel
ttot. small counter, 2 burner
oil stove, 50 red brick tools,
etc. New Furniture Itangrs,
Heaters, Rugs, etc4 at iTi-va- te

Kale Haily. -

Farntcrs Itrirtic in luit .Yim
.want Hold Tills , Is . Your,
lay, , , .

1

F. N. WOODRY
11 Years Salem's Lending

AhctionecT: :

Phohe.5-l- l '

I Fay CatJ for Used I .

Furniture

Genera Banldarr Biirincri
OCOee nonrs troxt t sw xa. to 9 p. n.

- r t mU. - mS u

Complete Use Of' ' r,
l .'t- - Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's. a21tf

Penna Meet Tonight
The Penn Pioneer club will

meet this evening at South Salem
Friends church.- - nnder the leader
ship of Ross Miles.

The Tracy Wood Yard
,WH1 be closed Friday! and Sat

urday for repairs to 'machinery.

W. Sophs Klect . 1
Charles Kaufman of Carbonada

was elected president of the soph
omore class at Willamette univer
sity, for' the second sent ester in
an election .held Thursday., Mary
Louise Aiken of Salem was elected
vice president, Egbert Thompson
of Portland, secretary,! . George
Birrell of Amity sergeant at arms
and Victor Rhodes of Raymond,
Wash.,' athletic manager.

J. K. Cloyd, Formerly of the
Improvement Shop, now at the

Beauty Box, 520 State. Phone
1985. J23

Club Has New Leader--
The Pioneer' club at Woodburn

has a new leader, Milton
of the high school faculty, reports
Loyal Warner, boys work" secre-
tary of the Salem TMCAj who at
tended a meeting of this club

.Thursday evening.

Men's Wool Underwear Greatly
Reduced. The Man's" Shop. J!8

r . ;

Dr. Stadtmnller Visits
Dr. Ellen A. Stadtmuller, chief

of the bureau of childs hygiene ot
the California 'State board . ot
health, visited the Marlon County
child bealth demonstretlon Thurs-
day, and accompanied" Dr Walter
JLBrown r- -d ? wwr-ofTti- e 1'. 3TrS

HOnstriioxL, t- - Scotts iiiila,
Where Dr. Estelle" Ford Warner

I was holding a linic. Dr. Stadt-- 1

muller was acquainted with Dr.
Brown at' Mansfield, O. when he

I was head of the health demonstra-
tion there. ..

" 7 l
Hotel Marioi

W m L m - m. skAAwuar uinner, servea a ; xa s i
ti erery eyening'irj;'i,.f -- M "2tt
: LeadersVClasn Grows -

Interest and attendance vat ih
class for hoys work leaders, which

! is beinr conducted at the" YMCA
by Dr. R. M. Gatke Of the .WU-- v

1 lamette university ? faculty, con- -'

tinues to grow, it is "reported. The
class will hold Its next ' meeting

.
' Monday night.

"
- While Shopping Around

For piano bargains be sure not
i to overlook the rTallman. Piano
. store. Our low Tent location, ecb--
, i nomical advertising, and absence
t ; of high pressure salesmen - place

us in a position to save yoa money
' on quality pianos. ' See us before
-- : buying. 395 South Twelfth St. j 29

'4 ' -

'S Jason Lee Clubs Meet '.
'

.. The Pioneer. Comrade and
i r Friendly Indians clubs of the Jas

on Lee church 1el4 their regular
r . meetings ' Thursday evening. ; f- -

K Half Acre 3fodern Small Hom-e-
Price reduced . from $4000 to

2 ,$3500 to move, von all bus lines
- -- THIS IS AN EXCELLENT BUY.
' , llecke & .. Hendricks. 189 N. Hlgb
I Street. - - - . . J30

( )J:'---

"Imeu, identified by D. C. Living

s , -
I a -- . ' : -

Erery, bakery product produced here' Is Peerless as to quality of
materials used, quality of knowledge used 4n its production and
quality of finished product ready for your table. Every bakery
product fresh every day. ,?r,-i'-l ,

1 ; The Home of. the Big 9c l-o-
af

):" PEERLESS BAKERY :
' 6 ' y 170 North Commercial -

'4-:.-- -.

for you '

of course you do

$00 ttftetk LafoutX.
' ' "

.'"v ; -

is the food for ,you

rww.. - we ae a ""riPark' Lots, lef tat.original prices
of two yeari ago. $475 o $700

--PAVINQ Paid on. many. All In
fine modern home district with-
in' 7. block of five large permanent
Industries either on all bus lines
or within 2 blocks.' All sizes; fac
ings, two or three together if de;- -

sired, f 4 Reasonable- - term's. - In
1930 .you'll be glad , you got
yours in 1 9 2 7 NOW. . Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High Street.

J30

President Harry Scott and Sec- -

retary Newell Williams of the Sa
lem Lions rluh have : returned
from Medford, where they attend-- J
ed a .district meeting. They also
attended a charter night meeting
it Klamath Fallj. .

i
Men's Hats at Real Savings.:
' Values to $5.50 to close out at

$1.65., The Man's Sho- p- ; J28

Salemites Honored "
e

Charlotte i Martin - and Walter
Doane. .Salem students at OAC,
are named on the honor roll ' of
the college, being among those
whoixnade "A" grades in all stu
dies. : - jl ,. - , -

Clileks .
:

800 Reds and Rocks, ready
Monday at reduced prices. Sa
lem Chickeries; 264 N. CotUge
Street. - ; ; , J30

lleiiuuinirways Visit Salcin i
Roscoe Hemmingway. Portland

architect, and Mrs. llemmingway
were ; visitors, in Salem Thursday.

Two CoIlkionstlTportcHl---!'
Automobiles driven by William

J. Brown, 214$ North 4th street.
and Mrs. Shelter, University apart
ments, collided af Cottagd and
Ferry streets Thursday, according
to a .rcpurt'-- f llzi "WitTr tts'T"-'- "

Vi l)r. Ioney Return
Dr..Carl G. Doney, president of

1 7HEREVER; the best food is being served,
VV,you wui find Emigtfi 4,AU O'the Wbeat";

Bread. Its nut brown color and deliciously rich
4' flavor give an appetizing zest to every meal.

i?jE:nr!'A110Ue Vheat" Bread is a Quality
Food containing real nourishment; It is always

' uniform ' 'in : color,' taste and quality, as it is
v baked according to our own formula. ; .

... ....1 - Z ..',:. 'i. t. u K

" Your Grocer Sell EnriAi . . . ;

, , AH O'the WTieat" Bread. . -

1 Willamette university, rcturnea to

TRANSFER AIIDSTC?JiG"
. . Long and Short Distance Hullr.

..Public and; Private' Stcrago
' Fireproof Buildlnc: ' -

; 'GRAIN, FEED AND ;S22D
, Free. Delivery to cay rart cf t! 2 c:!j

QUOTATIONS ON 'APPLIGATIC: J

. - PAC1 TXIAGLIO, Pro?, v

Day Tc!:;!ic 23 ";:;r;" IIiT:-- ;
- . ;'

t a '

several weeks In the east. He at
tended the meetings of the Assoc
iation of Methodist Colleges and
of the Association of American
Colleges. The general subject
discussed at .these meetings . was
"The Efficient 'College, a term
which; covers the entire field --of
higher education, finances, equip-- -
ment, faculty-an- d administration,
Dr. Doney reports. The Wlllam
ctte president also visited his sons
Taul Doney at Cambridge, where
he is studying to obtain a master's

f decree ,n Ensllsh literature at
; llarrard, and Iluii Doney at Utl

Salem Baiting Co.
, ; Salem, Oregon .

li


